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The Glow of “Homey” ‘^3
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How welcome is >he soft, bright glow of the Boetrle TW» 
Lâmp at tbo evening hour. In the dintog-room, the livteg- 
room, den, library, or boudoir it ie the finishing tottoh In the 
making of a “homey” atmosphere. The

ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP

illustrated is but one of the many styles you’ll find tn oer 
comprehensive showing in which all popular finishes arc 
represented, IndluBlhg dull brass and antique. A

NEW ELECTRIC DESK LAMP

which la readily adjustable to any place or position, is 
ally featured In our

ELECTRIC LAMP SECTION-KING ST. STORE
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» lent pastor of S. Liner MnUgama arrlred 
In port yeeterday afternoon train Uv- 
erpool and Le Havre and docked et 
-foe. 2 and 8 bertha. She «rated a 
*1 number of 1286 paeeengera,
«(a of mall, 880 parcel poet and 1300 
tone et general cargo. Captain O. W. 
dodder I» In command.

The passengers were composed of

C. p. O.Shortly- before 
are broke ont fn ti
owned A. Cameren/drag-z zisz&is- ztj-jszlsz ... „
—°» -S siif* srs-s-gtz

& srrtxs&wss
•ex, eedrotary, eliortiy after the open- 
lug of Ike roeeUug by the president, 
Kev. W. H. Johnelon. Rev, Dr. Hark, 
er, of, fluaeen.

f J- to the Bap- 

yeeter- to-
1600 s

% Parry Sound .. .. 20
\ 1-ondoo ........................87
V Toronto.............................. IT

dull

MO «bin and 938 third darn; and of 
.he total number II «bln and Ttl 
third dees passengers embarked at Le 
Havre, while thy others went on 
noard et Liverpool. The cargo jfconel* 
ed of silks, cottons, woollens ard 
«Mme. ’

Fire DiscoveredN Ottawa .. ... ,
S Montreal .. ..
% Quebec................
% Halifax...............
1i -—Below tore.
v SSTr
% Maritime—Freeh to strong % 
% winds, mostly northerly; light \ 
% enow falls at drat, then clear- V
V tog and somewhat oolder.
S Northern New England 
\ Fair and odder Friday; SatUr- %
V day unsettled, probably enow; % 
\ fresh weekend northwest > 
% winds.

1
w. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDThe blase wae dr* ob*rv<« byÿ< 

fm -employee, ot the Modern 
5hlch 1, conducted by Vin

cent McGraw, In the rakr of the apart- 
menu and ChA*. Ingraham, a frlond 
jf the proprietor Immediately put In 
an atorm. Alihqst” rtpiitttanetmsly Mr. 

V McGraw ran acroee the street tb the 
irag store where Mr. TJaiherun tara* 
voeupled at the time. The latter apan 
tearing tha hews of the conflagraHoa 
.last an ed to the apartments and woke 

% up his father and mother who were 
% last asleep tn their beds. He also 

a wakene d L Mr, and fità- J. B. MoOti - 
ohy, who in addition to himself, were 
the only other reotitt occupants of the 
ouildlRg. ' "

. " ^."ÿl'^iioen Arrive
Ie re*&6ribe to the alarm No. l and 

.No, 2 motors with Nos. K 2 and 3 
mao wagons; also No. 1 Salvage 
Oorpe and th6 new aerial truck abort- 
>y afterward* appeared, on the scene, 
md It woo found that the fire had or- 
finated in the vicinity pf the furnace, 
streams were played, on. the fire in

mMartin;
viarage, lOloctwl Store Hours:—*.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Close at 1 p.e. on 

Saturdays during February and March.
\ bier

aK«T the candidate had given a 
statement of Iris Christian 
his call to the ministry, and hta vtewe 
on doctrine end church policy, he was 
questioned by the majority of those 
present. The examination proved 
highly satleCaotory.

Many Italians
Over 750 of those who travelled 

third class were Italians who have 
come to establish homes in this coun- 
***/' and at least ninety per cent o( 
this class are listed for points in the 
United States. Many of them state 
ifcat they purpose to work to the coal 
mines of Pennsylvania, while others 
*re destined for Philadelphia, Lowell, 
Maas., New York and other cities.

Enroots To China
About one dosen Englishmen also 

arrived and they are en route to 
Shanghai and Hong Kong, where they 
are in service of the British Govern 
mem. some are engaged there as mu. 
alcipa! policemen, and two others arc 
customs officials. Over three hundred 
ind twenty-five of the cabin 
gers left at nine o’clock  ̂last night by 
special train for Montreal and Wet»t- 
am points. It is expected that the 
greater majority of the third class 
passengers will he on their way tram 
St. John by this evening.

Favorable Weather
Commander Hodder stated that the 

steamer sailed from Liverpool on Sat
urday, January 22nd and arrived at 
Le Havre on the following rtunday. 
She left the latter port on January 
24th, and encountered very favorable 
weather on the voyage across the At
lantic, especially at this time of the 
season. Nothing eventful occurrel dur
ing the trip.

V

Hsw AM Your Wais and Ceilings?Accepted By Cooneil

At the ooMduslon the candidate re
tired, and it we unanimously passed Do they suit you in their finish and 

color effect? Trythat the church " proceed immediately
with the ordination. 

A committee
Z

MURESCO-ln While fid Tints
I AROUND The CITY ] j wae appointed to make 

amrangemehta to that end, and tt wan 
decided that toe oÉxMnattoB take place 
in the Waterloo street Baptist church 
here next Thursday,

Mr. Gray is a B. A., of Acadia Uni
versity, ’ WoHvlila He received he 
primary education to the schools of 
hie native town of Amherst K is his 
Intention to take up hie studies in 
Theology et a taler date.

With it you can finish your Walls and Ceilings satisfac
torily and artistically. Many master pointers consider it thé 
best Wall Coating made.
EASILY APPLIED

8T. JOHN BANK CLEARINGS 
The weekly bank clearings for BL 

John ware 12,900*84; for the 
time one year ago, they were $8,433,

h

SHOWS NO LAPS
ABSOLUTELY SANITARY 

We will be glad to confer with you on re-finishing your 
Walls and Ceilings, whether your requirements are large or 
small, and feel indebted for the privilege.

769.
-------- -------------
TRAINS LATE

Hm Halifax express dm yeeterday 
five hours late, due to 

a derailment of a freight train be- 
N&pp&n end Amherst. Hie

-------------- ■

Provincial Scouts 

Are Flourishing

-ha basement to the rear of the •simlldiag.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - 25 Germain Street!Entertained

It was feared for a time that the 
blase might extend to the garage 
which had fory-two oars in it when 

"I# this, total
but ten 

reels inside 
minutes; 

remainder were locked. 
Joma of flha frame work in connection 
with the garage stalls was torn down 
to the haste ot those who with the as
sistance of many others removed their 
-uAcmoblies,

F<i
Valley train was derailed near 
town and was about four hours lato.

—-*$>*-------
SURE SIGN OF SPRING 

Co^y residents are sure that spring 
is not far off. During the last few days 
of January several bunches of pussy 
willows were discovered almost as far 
advanced as they are In the late 
spring,1..... ~ -

A

.fce
Thirteen Troop, in the City of 

St. John—Increase in Pro
ficiency Badges Awarded,

STORES OPEN 9 A. M, CLOSE 6 P. M.*».» reeled ou to tbs 5M^jAPPnoxtmately sev

------ vwe------
SALT TURBOT.

A new edible in the fish line has 
made Its appearance in the local fish 
market; just in time 
turbot is ita name, 
the banks of Newfoundland, resembles 
the halibut In taste and appearance, 
and la rated an excellent fish in either 
its fresh or salted state.

On Friday, Saturday and MondayThe Provincial Boy Scout - Commtis- 
atoners held their annual meeting at 
the Boy Scout headquarters in the 
ftttchie building, Princess street, last 
evening. A. C. Sketion, the provin
cial commissioner, reported the Boy 
Scout organization to be in a healthy 
and flourishing condition, with thrifty 
troops located throughout the prov
ince, as well 
Cubs.

to

Knights of Pythias’for Lent, Salt 
It is caught off The Sample Rootos

76e sample rooms numbering ten, 
connected with the Duffer in ijpuse, 
-vid which are over the garage, were 
untouched, but filled with smoke and 
till* w*i veiy- fortunate as a quantity 
Of goods were stored there at the time. 
li Is understood that there was a quan
tity of gasoline and oil in the garage 
but that they were buried.

Tbs banding, which is a ihree- 
stefuy brick structure, was formerly 
ksoura as the Dufferin Annex, but the 
total management’s lease expired in 
November tasL It has, however, been

A GREAT OFFERING OFSocial Reunion

Men’s Suits and Overcoatseleven packs of WolfI
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR COMING 

IAedtZGtitoral Sir Henry Buretail. 
K.C.B«, K.CJM.G., fe expected to ar 
rhre in the cKy Sunday everting from 
Halifax, where he has been inspecting 
the military forces. The tnepecMoa 
of No. 7 dtottoct wli be carried oui 
neet-wteefc.* Whle hero the general

Second of Series Proved Dc- 
lightful Event — Knights 
Propose Reception to Skater

The TUHtat&at secretory gave the
location of the troops as;—St. John. 
13, with other troops located in Hart- 
la ltd, Lower Jems eg, Devon, Chatham, 
Rothesay, St. Andrews, Woodstock, 
Sussex, Bathurst, Beaver Harbor, 
Clifton, Bdmsundaton, Monotcn, two 
troops; Stanley, fit Martins, Upper 
Kent, Wolsford, McAdam, WUttanu- 
bung, Hillsboro, FVedetioton and 
Hampton.

Of the Wolf Cub pecks, seven are 
located to St. John.

A marked increase to the number 
of scoute qualifying for proficiency 

was reported, end a cotre-

The fact that these are just the kind of clothes 
that men and young men want, make the attrac
tive prices all the more interesting. The styles 
are new, the fabrics very serviceable and the 
patterns End colot ings very choice. The assort
ments include both models for men and young 

-All Wpndetful Values.

The second of a aortas of social re
unions wua held lust evening by the 
Knights of Pythtoa to the Pythian Cas
tle. The evening was a delightful 
eue. There were four hundred pres
ent, who enjoyed dancing, music tor 
which was -furnished by Black's or 

sms served at eleven 
those living at a dis

tance. The fiable decorations 
valentine» to many rarities, end the 
pretty effect was much admired. Mrs. 
N. L. Branan and Mrs. H. Klnnear 
presided at the supper table.

w01 be entertained by General Mao

A fDonnell. George A. Cameron for about

Feur Apartments
VZ V - V.

Tiers were four apartments In the 
Iww.Jbnt arrangements were being 
me*, te «in two more, thereby making 
e Intel member of six. Tn the rear of 
tbe totMtitg Is tte Modern Cerage end 
oeeeàemd ten eempie rooms connected 
-if. tbe Dnfferin Hotel. Both of the 
letter, hceerer,

FEBRUARY BUTTERFLY, 
eigne of an early spring ere not 

In SL John. Mrs. George 
of 31 Paddock street, on 

entering her parlor yesterday morning 
errs surprised to see a beautiful large 
butterfly of a brimant yellow hue, 
fiyii* about the room. Hie butter
fly ertdently preferred the drawing 
room to a fall trip to Florida, .or 
where.or tmtlerflles go in the winter 
time.

m
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Men’s Suits in Fancy Tweed* 
and Worsteds

badges
spending increase to the number of
King Scouts 

Thé provincial treasurer, E. H. 
TurnbuH, reported recelpte as $3,868.- 
IS; expenditure*, «4,179.79. The year 

, and

Mrst-class Scouts.
♦ (

ffered little or no
made by “Society Brand” and other well known 
makers—At Three Big Bargain Prices for Three 
Days Only.

of $667:50
ended wWh a deficit of $969.1<7. As-
started with a deficitFully Covered

During tlie evening announcement 
was made of tbe splendid showing 
made by Charlie Gorman, who Is a 
Knight of Pythias, a member of New 
Brunswick Lodge. The news of his 
success was received-with great en
thusiasm, and it ie proposed to tender 
the skater a reception on his return 
to St. John.

The ladies' committee wae compos
ed of the following:—Mrs. M. B. Port
er, Mrs. W* H. HoMer, Mrs. W. H. 
Golding, Mrs. E. A Kincade, Mrs. E. 
J. Fleetwood.
Jack Vaug&ai 
was headed by N. L. B re nan and K. D. 
Spear, secretary.

-------------------
TUXIS BOVS SLEIGH DRIVE 

Tbe Tuxls Boys of the Main Street 
Baptist Square, with a large number 
cC their young lady friends, held a 
moE-t enjoyable drive yesterday even
ing. The party jlrove pjk far as Torry- 
burn and on returning to the city a 
delightful supper was served at* the 
church. The weather wae ideal for 
the drive, and all the member® of the 
happy crowd enjoyed theroeelvee im~

Casmron when seen early this 
morning, elated that only last Monday 
he had cancelled $9,060 worth of Insur
ance eg the part of the building occu
pied hr apartment* owing te 
crewed premiums quoted te «um oy 
tk* tosarspte people. At the present 
time, be etatad that he had about $12,- 
00$ toasrusc» on that part of the

sets comprised by office fixtures ana

lsupplies amounted to $1,166.83, thus 
showing an amount of $176.60 to the 
good, 39 Suits 

59 Suits 
68 Suits

Sale Price $31.00 
Sale Price 35.25 
Sale Price 42.75

'the in- The New Qfficers

Of fleece were elected as follows:— 
Thomas E. Ptkmpaon, president ; A. C. 
Skelton, commissioner; let vice-presi
dent, John O. Totitill, Fredericton; 
2nd vtod-presideot, J. P. Atherton, Sus- 

$ 3rd vlçe-president, E. J. Terry; 
secretary, V. C. Timber ley; treasurer, 
E. H. TurnbuH..

Members to the council were ap
pointed, with representatives from St. 
Jtim, as well as every county to the

promises and about the same amount
uî TmSm balMlD8' “Mng “t0- 

Committees For 

Tag Dàÿ Appointed

The price* quoted above are lower than we will " 
be obliged to quote for Spring.

Men's Winter Overcoats -
Men and young men needing a New Winter 
Overcoat will welcome these values. All the 
newest styles are included and a splendid choice 
of patterns a d colorings.

Mrs K. D. Spear, Mrs. 
n. The men’s committee

Retail Grocers’ 

Annual Meeting Empress of Britain 

Here This Evening

Rev. J. H. Riteon, London, 
General Secietaiy of B. & 
F. Bible Society, a Passenger

A special meeting of the camp com- 
mtteè wae held after the meeting, and 
Grand Lake was selected as the site 
of the provincial camp next summer. 
The date we* not aet, and will be an- 
nouujped lafer, after conferring with 
Other bodies, whose schedule for the 
summer might interfere with the plan. 
The romp will be for two weeks.

Other members present at last 
night's meeting were:—A C. Skelton,

Free Kindergarten Assn. Com- 
.plated Arrangements at 
Meeting Yesterday.

The grocery Mutin of (Le St. John 
Branch of tbe Retail Merchants’ As-

IIeoctatkm held their *nn«*i meeting 
tost evening. J. B. MoPhefison was 
in the chair. Reports for the year 
were read., 
were elected:—

J. B. McPherson—fl

Sale Prices $18.80, $25.90, $28.90, 
$30.75, $34.90, $39.40, 
and $40.50.

At 4 et tbe BYee Kinder
gotten ,*M»fMrtns bald jeeterdny at- 
teraeaa is tee Board ot Trade rooms. 
Hast trmnqAmmf lor tbe ta« day to 
be mà} Fteraery m were made. 
Mrs. y, ji. Hetman presided and tbe 
followteg oeeuakteM.were appointed;

SWif-"

onorary choir
Dr. Murray MacLaren, C. H. Peters,
J. A Tilton, E.-P. TurnbuH, TT E. 
Sim peon, J. D. TotMB, Frederiaton; J. 
H. Kimball. S. G. Olive aqd V. C.
Timberley^

The Empress of -Britain will in *1! 
likelihood dock here this evening from 
Liverpool and among her passengers 
Is Rev. John H. Rit son, D. D., of 
London, England, general secretary of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
This is his first visit to Canada in fif
teen years and it is expected that he 
will romain in the city over Sunday, 
tie has Just returned from the Conti
ent of Europe where he has been rc 
establishing the work ot ;he society 
in the war-devastated regions.
W. B. Cooper, D. D„ if Toronto, gen
eral secretary of the Canadian Bible 
Society is In ..the city to meet Rev.

F. R. McNaughton-—Vloe-chatrman. 
W. A Porter —- Second vice-chair- e

Throe Suits and Overcoats are exceptional qual
ity—-4he. price* assure you a wholesome saving.I Rdbtn Venwart—Secretory.

J. T. McVay—Trraanrer.
A. C. L. Taule», manager of 

roogim Adding Machine Co.,

pointing out tee edraotagee of tee

Fleglor convener.
W. F. Hathaway,

H. L. Spangler;
Betsy, convener,

-Mri. W. C. curb., .
, W^y.’TveZ: HaA ^ -CrU8he<1 BetWC"

... », *”• A. c. Lvwikon; Railway Trade and Pasaen-
Mra ger Gangway at Sand Point.
L. Cerba*.;,eftriM, Mire. H. L Spang- —--------

: rs. §hx se æ.“«iîS^^r
Itabaway; finance. Mi». J Welneedey afternoon while shipping 
tfi, Mia. Rowley, Mrs. K. a n»»«enger gangway aboard the 

steamer New Georgia loading for 
South Africa. Mr. Lingley, who is g 
son of O. S. Lingley, caught his foot

oeiNsvEcnoN VSgg
if - - • i ben to tbe Emergency Hospital and

-SS"» Ï 27.
found to be badly brSben. wee eeL end

Æ CHARLIE BUR.XMAN
COL-G strong

'^RWSlfUt CASES

the ptbaoiA altflng of the circuit court

trial will net come op on til Maron.

H. F. LINGLEY WAS
BADLY INJURED

I

YDO NOT MISS THIS BIG THREE DAYS’ 
MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY.

Sale k Men’s Clothing Shop, Second Floor. JA vote of team» 
wae moved to Mr. Tagdoy by M. ».
Grass, and by A. A. Mein- Rev.tyre. I

fa
CASES DEALT WITH

IN POLICE COURT *n-yr,- r. ilw.
Monthly meeting ot the N. B. Auto

mobile Association, Board ot Trade 
rooms, at 8 o'clock tonight

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING OF TNfi 
PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME 
FOR CHILDREN '

in tee potiçc court yeeterday morn- 
tog Charles Ackleson pleaded gnllty 
4o tea change of-carrying a loaded re
volver, and not geBty to the charge of 
beiag-drank Officer Quinlan, who 
made.the arrest, stated that at about 

' 18 o’clock on Wednesday evening he 
arrestod the accused on King.street 
for drunkenness and on searching him 

l found a revolver loaded with four 
shells. The «M vu postponed.

Janus Payton, unrated by Officers 
Grant and Saunders about one 
o’clock tor wandering about and not 

) giving a satisfactory account of him 
I M*. «toted be had not been weV late

ly- Officer Grant told of making the 
j arresteed stated that the accused had, 

bee» wmMe to answer a number o!1
aî

i . C.N.R, police badge. He wae um 
r \ below lor medical examination.

Ê 1 ! One drunk pleaded guilty and was

P

GENERALTOURf-r 1
'

•<rro vwt iru

Muskrat CoatsAll cltleeoa. who have contributed 
31.06 or more, to the above Home are 
cordially Invited to attend the Annual 
Meeting this (Friday) evening et 8 
o’clock In the Market BUUdlng, ent
rance North Market Street.

JAMES MANNING, 
President.

■■ V .
/

At Pre-War Prices

$125.00 $150.00 $175.00|
i

IWe have just received some Mnakrat Coats in smart etyh___
31 to 40 inches long—some plain— same seal trimmed—large 
shawl collars and cuffe—they will eçll for the above price».

BUY NOW FOR NEXT YEAR

0
Oharlle Barkman, Who le on tee 

tea*» from.BelHax to Vancouver, and 
who «Bed at The Standard office Sen

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 00C.

Perfected Blending of Perfect Ma
terial, Produces “Perfect" Baking 
Powder.

day nteht huit. N reported to be pa 
tog strong. He made forty mfl« on 
\Vedneeda5‘, leaving rrederlrton June 
lion at 8 o’clock in tee morning, had 
lunch at the Brunswick bouse, Harvey 

teoie ,Ft 3 o’etook and reached 
MnfvlAm Junction teat night. Teeter- 
day he Mrbck into tee State of

con-

LOST—Teeterday afternoon a black
martin met belt “ _______
street and the-comer of Union street 
via Sydney. Reward If returned to 
hn A. Wtlllamk 18* Germain street.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King Streetto jail. leftDn it the night

;
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